
SPRING BELT RAIN
UPSETS WHEAT

\u25a0 ?~-

Chicago Market Declines
Two Cents Following

Northwest Soaking

Low General Temperature
Aids Rout of Dakota

Drought Scare

CHICAGO, June 17.?Rains over the
spring crop region had a violent bear-
ish effect today on wheat. There was

* setback of l*K<f*l% to te net, with a
nervous .-lose. Corn finished %@ V" to

»c down, oats off 4 c to It. and pro-
visions varrying from unchanged to
12',£c decline

All the big commission companies

.had on hand at the opening stacks of
orders to sell wheat. It was evident
the trade had undergone a complete
reversal of sentiment, and that the
"edge was off the drought scare so far
as the northwest was involved. Low
temperatures in that section added to
the troubles which fairly general
downpours had brought on the bulls.

Rallies only drew out heavier sell-
ing in the wheat pit.

i-ree offerings of both old and new-
-ash holdings counted severely ajraln.«t
futures, and there was no sign of ex-
port call. Announcement \u25a0:' an to-
crease of more than 25 per cent in
Montana acreage emphasized Weak-ness In the final dealings.

Primary receipts of wheat were
489,000 bushels; a year ago 207.000
bushels. Seaboard clearances of wheat
and fllour equaled 394,000 bushels.. Although temporary demand from
timid shorts carried corn higher thanyesterday. the market later was
swayed by rural advices telling ofrapid progress that the crop was piak-
ing in some sections of Illinois on ac-
count of the unusual heat.

Absence of rainfall in the big pro-
ducing states lifted oats to a new high
point for the season. A rush of profit
taking sales by longs, though, swept
prices later down with wheat andcorn.

Larger current receipts of hogs at
western centers counted against pro-
vision prices. The market likewise
suffered on account of the break in
grain. . ,
Hutton's Chicago Advices

? Wheat?Rains over the spring wheat
country northwest, unresponsive mar-
kets and continued heavy marketings
of old and free offers of both old and
new wheat counted against values to-day. There was much profit taking
by recent buyers of wheat and liquida-
tion by those who had bought recently.
No sign of an export call in any di-
rection, the lower prices today not
bringing the market anywhere near a
working level. Considerable old Ne-
braska wheat bought to arrive is
found to be unsalable at anything like
the recent basis.

Corn?Although corn sold a little
higher today than yesterday during theliquidation of a delayed short interest
early, the general market has been
lower.

Oatsßuying by belated shorts, be-
cause of absence of rainfall over night
in most of the larger producing states
made slightly higher prices early,
after which the market gave way un-
der a rush of profit taking sales be-
longs.

Provisions have ranged lower. The
decline of about 30 cents in hog prices
in last two days, the large increase in
last two weeks in lard and modest j
gains in other product counted against
'prices. -- - ? -..-.. ?- -.. ?. .-,...: :

Chicago Grain and Provision Futures
(Furnished by E. Y. Uutton & Co.. 490 California streets-*

CHICAGO. June 17.?The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat? Open High Low Close June M Year Ago

July 50.921**, $0.03*4 $o.ftl*4 .. $0.01 Vi 9SS»% $1.05%
September n.°. .M .91 % !i:;-i. 1 03%
i'ecember 954 .951, .?\u25a0>'.\u25a0'\u25a0 .94% .06% - 1.94%Corn? ~July 02«; .63 .f.1% .i",2 .62?; .711;
September \u25a0*" T- .94% - .62% ,413 .03"", .71*,
Decemb<T 01»; .ts2'-i .90% ..Mi', -G2V.

Oats? .?.-..'.--
July t .43 .431*. \u25a0«% .41 "i '-- .4«liSeptember 43 ,43"; .41 % .42 ,42i .40'i,
December , 44 .44»i .42 1 . .j:;,', .49% .10 Ta

Pork? 77-:?,

July 20.52 . 20.e21i 20.50 20.62*J 20.75 IS.ftftSeptember 20.25 20.25 20.10 5 io.. 20.35 * 15.92»a
Lard ?

?Inly 11.02'j 11.05 -11.0214. 11.0." I\JOR% 10.92^September 11.1." 11.38 - 11-15 * 11.22I.', 11 12%
October 11.02*4 11.20 11.- 11.17*4 11.17% 11.20

Short Ribs? «
July 11.724 11.77' i 11.71% 11.75 11.771.. 10.47..
September "H.621-3 11.57*4 11.40 11.65 10.67*'.
October .11-30 11.30 11.27*4 11.30' 11^2% ."
DO.MESTIC AXD FOREIGX GRAIN

* , ? Foreign Futures
LIVERPOOL. Wheat? July Oct De.>.. Opening 19% 7 4"X : .-.1,

?Cloainj 7 6 7 4% 7 4%
PARIS

Wheat? " .lone -Sept.-Dec.
Opening $1-45% $1.40
Closing 1.45*-. 1.40J,4 ;

? Flour, per barrel? Jane July-Ang.
-. Opening ,$8.32 $'*...'IS
:> Closing 6.33 s 6.33

Cash Grain and Provisions. CHICAGO, June 17.?Corn?No. 2. 62@«V, *;.--. i" No. 2 white, 62 0413%: No. 2 yellow. C2Vi@
?* ' 93%e; No. 3, 62<&G3c; No. 3 white. 624£Q<
* No 3 yellow, CbCS I*'': No. 4, No.

4 white, 61|5@62i;c; No. 4 yellow. 61«g62
, Rye?No. 2, 61c.

Barley? No. 2. sn_6sc.
Timothy?s3.2s@4.

? Clover? sl3.so.
New York Grain Market

NEW TORE, June 17.? Flour Unchanged.
\u25a0' Wheat Spot, weak: No. 2 red, nominal; No. 1

northern Dulnth, $1.02*4 f. o. b. afloat; futures. were weak and lower under active selling on
further showers In the northwest. Increased
country offerings and in aympathy with the.

* outside markets, closing IV«@l%c net lower.
July, 09"«c; September. OS 13-lCc._

Available Grain Supply
I NEW YORK. June 17.?Special cable and

telegraphic communications received by Brad-
etreet'a show the following changes in available

* supplies as compared with previous account:
Wheat ?Cnited States east of Rockies, de-

creased 1.543,000 bushels; Cnited States west of
Rockies, increased 316,4)00 bushels: Canada, de- i
creased 2,997,000 bushels. Total United States j
and Canada, decreased 4.223,000 bushels. Afloat ?
for and in Europe, decreased 1,900.400 bushels. \
Total American and European supply, decreased

28.000 bushels.
Corn ?United States and Canada, increased

3.102.000 bushela. - \u25a0;."

Oats ?Cnited States and Canada, increased
£02,009 bushels.

Tbe leading decreases and Increases reported
tbis week follow:

Manitoba, decrease. (110,000 bushels; Nash-
ville, decrease. 107,000 bushels; Portland, Me.,
decrease. 72.000 bushels; Louisville, decrease,
71 000 bushels; Lincoln and vicinity, decrease.
eoloOO bushels; Pittsburg, increase, 07,000
bushels. _

Minneapolis. Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., IOC 17.?Wheat? ]

July * 91ac; September. Q3y.&93%e. Cash?
No. 1 bard, 90S<": No. 1 northern, &2%{g9S%e;
So. 2 northern. 90t» ©01 t£c; No.

_
hard Mon- j

tana. 90»i©91%: No. 3 wheat. 80%«1 "" ?No 3 yellow, COgSO^c.
Oats?No." 3 white. 394138
live No. '-? 6**8545

;r?Unchanged.
Bran-Cnchanged.
Flax?sl.."V.>N,'tt*
Barley?4?

Northwest Wheat
WASHINGTON

SEATTLE. June 17.?Bluestem. 96c; forty-fold,
p°c- club, 01c; fife, 91c;_jed Russian, Me.
Yesterday's car. receipts: Wheat, 19. oats 15,
corn "5. hay 17. flour 9.- TACOMA, June 17.?Bluestem, 97'g9Sc; forty-

fold 04c- Club, 93c; red fife, 92e. Car receipts:
Wheat 58, barley 7. corn 3. oats 1. bay 20.v OREGON -.-. y y.yyy':y.

PORTLAND, June 17.? Wheat (track prices?
Club 922293 c; bluestem. 07(rt/Jtisc: forty-fold, 93@
94c- red Russian. 91Q92e ; Taller. 93®94c.
Car' receipts: Wheat 20, barley 9, flour 6, oats
9, hay 8.: .'.--.

Duluth Linseed
DCLCTH. Minn.. Jone 17.?Linseed, 5i.33-i;

July. $1.32% bid: September, $1.34% asked; Oc-
tober, $1.34*4 bid.

Ik .;: ... ?-'\u25a0" 4, '' i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,-,-- "? -. \u25a0
.Naval -Turpentine and 4 Rosin

SAVANNAH. Ga.. June 17.?TurpentineFirm;

' 39%&39%: sales, 550: receipts, 1.196; shipments.
202; stocks. 24,189. .;-.\u25a0'.-:\u25a0_ .-yy- -Rosin?Finn;- sales, none; receipts, 3.606: ship-
ments, 1,202; stocks. 111.013. -\u25a0--.--,,:

Ouote: A -B, $3-75; CD, $4.10; E. $4.20; F G

HI $4.30; K. $4.60; M, $5.20; N, $0.90; WG,
$6.50; WW, $6.35. .

LOCAL MARKETS
--\u25a0* Receipt* of Produce "June .17

Flour, qr sks ... 3,372|Shorts. sks ...'... \u25a0*\u25a0 75
Wheat, ctls .... 140 Meaifaifa. m.*'\u25a0'..y 30
Barley, ctls 1,725 Leather, rolls ... 125
Beans, sks 872 Tallow, ctls .... 15.*.
Corn, ctls ...... roH.l.s. No ....... 45
Bran, sks ...... Pelts. -No. ... 298
Middlings, sks .. 160!Lime, bbls ...... ISO
Potatoes, sks ... 2.33oiSugar, - ..... 17.000
Onions, ska ..... 1,045 Wine, gals ..V...21,k00
Hay. tons ...... Cos Coal, tons ....... 90
Hops, bales ..... 4'Lumber. M ft.... 20
Wool, sks ....... 625 jApples, bxs ... 630
Polled barley, sks 31 "Granges, bxa ..... 1.600
Meal, sks ...... Raisins, bis ..... 7,400
"\u25a0\u25a0 ; OBJKtOM
Wheat, ctls ..... 12,240

y Wheat and Other Grains .
Monday's activity in the speculative barley

market was followed by a lapse into dullness
yesterday morning, not "a sale being recorded at
the opening session of the grain trade. At that
time December wag very firmly held at $1.40 a
cental, which price was paid for Aye; hundred
tons at the late session of the call board. The
other options were not quoted In the pit. Prices
for spot barley were unchanged, the market
being unsettled, with some handlers holding for
an advance, while others ;\u25a0-. seemed I willing to
accept th* quoted rates. Buyers were atlil hold-
tog off awaiting developments. Eastern yellow
and. while corn suddenly 7 turned firm and ad-
vanced SOc a ton at the sample tab! - Uecelpts
?of red oats Included seme liberal consignments
from Texas and other outside points. Cash
wheat was dull and easy, at the previously
quoted rates

CASH WHEAT
California white Australian, nominal; Califor-

nia club. ?1.67V4fti1.70 .per etl; northern club,
fl.-nV4ftl.7o: Turkey re.l. $1 Bus-
slan red. $l.<Jsg].G7«,: forty-fold, $1.70®1.72»_;
bluestem, 5

--':s- . ::. ? *FUTURES '- '.--:"\u25a0
No trading. California was quoted at. $1.50

bid for Pec?bag. and $1.00 bid roc May. . De-
cember, northern, was offered at $1.50. -->?-.-

CASH BARLEY..,
Choice feed. $t.40 per etl: Ha. I do, $1_35fl

1.37';: lower grades, 91.3031.52>.' shipping
and brewing nominal; chevalier, nominal. -> FUTURES

11 a. m. Session
No trading. December closed at $1.39% bid,

51. asked. - p. m. Session
December sold at $1.40. The sear months

were not quoted.
Oats?White feed. $1.37 1.65 per etl for No.

1 to choice; black. $2.50<|2.7~j: red. $1.65fg2.
Corn?Eastern yellow, carload lots, $1.53 !S

1.54 per etl; do white, ?1..">4.(1 55; Egyptian,
white, nominal; Kaffir, $1.00! si 1.4J5 sacked.v.-c-- 1.4J'.. per <-t! tat northern. '.

Butter, Cheese and* Egg*)
The firm condition of the egg market was

clearly shown yesterday by a rise *of half a
cent In the quotations for all grades except
seconds In the face of a big Increase In the re-
ceipts. Although the usual Tuesday double dose
came In, there was no surplus at any of the
stores, and it was only by running prices up aa
the exchange thai buyers were able to bring
out needed supplies. with receipts showing tic
customary seasonal decrease and the demand
keeping well up to the nominal, the prospect U
promising for a continuance of the upward
movement. Eastern' eggs are selling freely In
the street at prices well below the quotations
for the upper -grades of California stock. As
there are no cheap eggs to speak of coming in
from "state points, the eastern goods are in
urgent demand among bakers.

The situation in butter is about as near to
being an ideal one as the trade could hope for.
Prices are remarkably steady, having been un-
changed for over two weeks, and everything re-
ceived is finding a ready outlet. The demand
for local use and for shipment to outside points
is of -:;.*. large proportions that only a small
percentage of the daily arrivals is put in cold
storage. Stocks in the icehouses are far below
Dm cold storage holdings at this time a year
ago. The quotations for cheese were undis-
turbed yesterday.

On the Dairy exchange yesterday 00 cases of
extra eggs were sold at 24He a dozen on the
call and 10 cases of extra butter went at 2Sc
a pound at the informal session.

Receipts were 84,500 pounds of butter, 67,000
pounds of cheese and 2.347 cases of eggs.

The following are official quotations estab-
lished by sales, bids and offers on' the floor at
the Dairy exchange. Prices iv the street, while
governed by the exchange quotations, generally
range from I'-.?\u25a0 to l%e higher, owing to the
various charges to be added: - -

Extra butter was quoted at 27*ic per lb eTery
day of the week ending Saturday, June 14.
-Cheese ?Fancy California- flat«. 14% cper Ib,

firm; do first*. 14c. firm:, - fancy Young
Americas. IT'tjC. firm; Oregon twins, lac, steady;
do triplets, KiHc. steady; do Young Americas.
18c, firm; New York fancy. 2ft(q.2t)\zC, steadr;
Wisconsin fancy, . steady.

California fresh, iter dozen, cases la
eluded:

_. .
Portland Butter Market

PORTLAND, .I;.* 17.?Butter?City creamery
extras, solid pack, 23c; country creamery,
26@2Se. . y.

' \u25a0 *'Egg Market In Nearby Counties
(Special Dispatch to The Call; *PETALCMA, Jun*- ?Quotations for egge
were raises' % cent today after receipt of
transactions ?of the San Francisco Dairy and
Egg exchange. Dealers and speculators offered
23% cents for extra ranch and 2St%c for selected
pallet*. The delivery was light. *

SANTA ROSA, June 17.?There was an a.»-
Tali/ of half a cent per dozen In the local egg
market today. On receipt of advices showing
the morning transaction!, en the Han FranciscoDairy, Produce and Egg exchange the local deal-
ers paid U3Mic per doses for first trade. 24)e for
second or selected iiullet grade eggs. The pro-
duction is not as heavy as usual at this season
and Is dropping off steadily.

SANTA CRUZ, June 17.? quotations still
remain unchanged, buyers continuing to pay
2.T--C for extras. Firsts and- seconds show no
choice, bringing 2lc. Local exchanges - report
shipments heavy. - . -.; -Potatoes, Onions and Vegetables

Alameda green - corn was offering more freely
yesterday and prices declined, $4 a sack being a
top price for the best selections with most sell-
ers. The competition to effect clearances bad aa
much to Co with the decline as the Increased re-
ceipts, and dealers who paid high prices on the
farms Monday barely managed to come out even.
Asparagus dragged badly, and It was evident
from the slump In the buying movement that the
high prices asked for graded stock bad put a
crimp in the demand. Other -vegetables were
generally weak, the market being heavily stocked
with everything. A car of Texas tomatoes was
on sale at $1..5 a crate, .to the detriment of
California stock, which was offered at sharply
reduced rates. . Prices for string beans, squash
and cucumber* were low and Irregular and jtherewas a large surplus: of all three descriptions tin-
cared for at the close. Peas alone were steady
as to valuee on limited offerings. The potato
market was 5 easy, particularly for§ new river
whites. stocks of which were - accumulating :on
the wharves and at the stores, owing to the lack
of demand for 'shipment. ?- Onions were steady at
the old quotations.

Potatoes?New river whites. 511.50 per etl:
do early rose, $lgl.vl4t- Mission whites. $1,508
1 00; garnets. - $1.ti0<&1.75; old crop Bnrbanks,

75c<@$l per etl for <>regoa and *"5©65e for river.
Onions ?-New river red, 50@60c pet sack.Vegetables?Asparagus, 75c@51.23 per bos

with special brands higher; green pea*. 4g4&c
per lb: cucumbers 40*&50cper box for southern
and 75<§90c for Marysville; garlic, new, 3*4@
4!-.c per lb; cabbage, 40 _:30c per 0; cauliflow-
er, 40@30c per dozen;- green peppers, To@2oe per
lb: carrots, 75c r*r.*aek; rhubarb, *****ess_.2S
per boat;

'-
string beans, ,2©Ge per lb- summer

squash. 40<&C5c per box or crate; do river, $1«
1.50; Dalian squash. 25Q83c for small and 3007C»c for large boxes; tomatoes, $1.2501.75 per
crate for southern and $1(31.25 per box for
Merced: green corn. $3.50<g4.25 per sack for bay;
other kinds. *20<3'35c per dozen; \ eggplant, 10®
15c per ib; artichokes, 20@30c per dozen.

.-.- Deciduous and fitrun Fruits
Arrivals of aprlcota and cheeries * were much 'smaller yesterday than for some time past, and ithe market for both fruits had a chance to work

Into better shape. ;? Loose black and: Royal "Anne !
cherries were held at' firmer figures, which . the !
trade willingly,paid, and * anything - that; was at
all ; attractive :,was quickly'disposed of. The
cann-rs >: were \u25a0 moderate % buyers of Royal A*neg j
at 5%c:» pound, but: they were prsetieall] shut
out lof ";\u25a0 the market as ; far as the v boylag ?of

blacks were concerned. Fine "Republicans .; and
Rings commanded the h usual ' premium fin "- the
regular .trade.' and packed fruit also did better.
Small packages of apricots I:were In lessened- supply* and higher, while offerings lin bulk found
more > favor with tbe,;, trade than formerly, and
previous Iprices were *easily >" maintained. yyFigs
and peaches were lln good request, but ,** tardy
deliveries of both from the river and other, sec-
tions upset 7 the:market, and as ;a > consequence
fine: fruit that would have been Vquickly, dis-
posed of if received early Lad to be MM cheap

'or held over. Plums were in" Increased supplj
; and larger variety. ~ with prices showing mot%
steadiness. Occasional sales et ,Tragedy prunes
were reported at $1. 1.50 « crate. New Iap-
ple*: continued to sell Ifairly ;at well maintained
rates. Cantaloupes .from the

,
southern valleys

wore offering freely and met with: a good call,

but prices had -: a wide range v to age and
condition of the melons. Watermelons, too, con-
tinued to find favor with buyers.: In the berry

line, raspberries and blacks were easier, While
the other descriptions stood about *as before
quoted. Currants did better. ; .". i "::.~_

Strawberries?Longworths. : $6010 per. chest;
Banners, $SQS; other varieties. $4^t>.

Other Berries? Raspberries. $1.25(62 per
crate; do * chests. $10r_15 for Santa -Clara
aad $6feS *- for Sebastopol: blackberries, $1 @
1.23 per .rat-* and Wssß pel chest; goose-

berries,'so>B 63c per drawer; in bulk. 4%Se per

lb tot common and 7<*t!>c tot English; logan-
berries,' $3§f 7 per chest. ' *"'.: Currants?J6Q7.so per cheat. .'-.'.-

--* Cherries?Packed. 7.vwsi per drawer; loose
black, 4® per lb; do Royal Anne, SQTc; other
kinds,-3 &tlev y. \u25a0*_.-.

Apricots?7sc 6,lII per crate; small boxes, Wat
7".-: lags, $1@,1.25 for small and $1.5 -.o<» 1.7:.

for large.: ??", i '--'*
Peaches?Alexander, 65e@51.25 per * box or

basket: Hale's early, $1 @1.25 per basket.
- Figs? sl.so4l2.Bo per drawer for black; white.
$161.25. . \u25a0--:\u25a0 --" \u25a0%

Plane?Crates, $1@1.50; boxes. .:.c<isl. \u25a0*--*

Apples [pet I*>x*?Newtown pippins," .:.'>.?; 2:new apples, 50_175<: tor small and |Is|lJ<l for
standard boxes. ? -fr, .:Melons?Cantaloupes. Ssc&sl for spec and
$2.505.4 for larger rates: watermelons, 2 \u25a0.{.'.

4c per lb fur Mexican; local;'s'3Bc. :-
Citrus Fruits 4per box)?Naval oranges, $2.SO_

4: late Valencia, $4.50(35.50: seedless » grape- ,
-fruit, $2.:".0r,/,".; lemons. $5.50_.7.30; taaoaettes,
[$543.0; Mexican limes, $6<&7.

Tropical Fruits? Banana*, 3&3%f per lb for
Mexican, $1.25@1.73 per bunch for Hawaiian and

pet lb for Central American; pineapples.
$24?3.V) per dozen for Hawaiian and $2<_:2.50
foe Florida. 'Dried Fruits,. BaMaa, Haifa and Honey

Large dried fruit operators report that ;""volume of business on . local and eastern account
is small at the moment, the market having
entered the seasonal period of dullness generally-
incident to this time of the year. The situation
on the whole Is one of firmness, however, both
spot and future prices being Strong with the
tendency In most lines decidedly upward. -

Proves Spot, bulk basis, 3,4 c per lb: 50s, %c
higher; 40s to' 30s. jobbing at sVi<_Cc a3 a bulk
basis. ; .." \u25a0 \u25a0 -.'--

Other fruits. 1012 crop:
\u25a0-. Stand- ' i Fvtrtt

30 lb boxes? art -CM Choice Fancy
;Evaporated apples. . .""?'.- r s?ic 9%/ C
Apricots I'-.c U- 12,»: 13c.
Peaches ......... *- ,' 5e s'4c 41c
Pears ............. .-.i... <? V 7»~c '-''-j \u25a0
Nectar\u25a0:\u25a0? - . , .... .'>'*.\u25a0 ?'- \u25a0 *-"* 6V4c
| Futures, 1913 crop?Prunes. 4 Vie for 00s to 90s
snd 4", cfor 50s to" <.;<*s; apricots, 80 lb boxes
unfaced, 12- for standard, 12V6C for choice, "13c.
for extra choice and 13Vie for fancy; peaches, 50
lb boxes. 5c for standard, 5%e for choice, 5% c
for extra, Choi and 6*4c for fancy. \u25a0

Raisins?l«oose muscatels, 3%e, 4'jc nnd 4'-_-c
for 2, 3 and 4 crown, respectively; 2. '3 sag *crown layers, 96c, $1 and 51.25. respectively; 3
crown Defease cluster*, $1.70; 6 trews imperials.
$3.20; seeded. 1 lb boxes, 3f*c for fancy and 9c
for choice, with the usual differential for 12 at
boxes; willssi sultanas, 50s, 4%c; do Thompson,
0c for unbleached. - >

?Jobbing prices to the trade: Walnuts.
184118 cfor No. 1 soft shell; ll«jl2etar No. \u25a0_\u25a0. tee
for s standard and 10&20 c for budded per lb;
almonds. 14Q16c; pecans, UiaiS*; Brazil, ll^f| 13c: peanuts, ,\4%Qs%e', pinenuts. ISQtdc. ?

Honey?Fancy water white comb. 1T. % 1 Co;
| dark to amber. 13%&14%e; white extracted,
1 nominal at WSjH»c per lb; light amber, Si&Oc;. amber, lower grade*. 6(ct7c per lb.

Beeswax?33(g3le per lb tor light and 29@31c
: for dark. *: Beans, Seed* *and " Hnpn;.'\u25a0 \u25a0"; .-.-

Beans -frecleaned, per ctii?l.itnaa, $3.50tg3,00;
Manchurian butter, t >\u25a0"" <i 3.5.-.; t bayos, J<.4.255s
3.86: large whites, $4.70?t4.83: small white*,
$5.75@5.55; pink, $3.30@3.40; blackeye. $3.41*3
3.80; red,- $4*34.20; * red kidney. $3.70_!3.k5;
garvanza.--, $3.50(34; horse beans, $292-25;
berry, nominal.' - . -Seeds?Mustard, ?; flaxseed. $3 -" * per etl;- canary, 9%<i%c per lb: alfalfa. 14f$lSe; rape,
2HS3H C * timothy, nominal; hemp. 3c; millet,
2^ffi2\ae. y ..-y--yy.-.- y ..--..:-. yyi...

1fJ Dried Peas?Green, $3Q3.25 per etl.
Hops California, 1012 crop, to growers, IS@

20c p«- lb for choice and 10_:15l- for lower
gtades. \u25a0 ?-

NEW YORK, June 17,?Hops?Steady. State,
commoa to choice,, 1912, J4Ql»c; 1911. o@l4c;
Paclflc* coast, 1912, 15010c; 1911, Ill«-4c

Flour, and Fartnaerous (Joods
Flour net per ?California family extras,

do bakers' extras. 4.6&35.20; super-
fine, $3.90fe4.10; Dakota patents, . $*;. lO'u 7.1";
Kansas patents. . $..., c.0.-, i-7

Farinaceous G«>ods?ln 10 lb sacks and quoted
a.4 follows, per 100 lbs: Graham flour. $2.90;

Ientire wheat Hour, $3; buckwheat flour, $?"?: self-rising buckwheat flour. $5.50: wheat meal. $4:
rice flour, $0.50; rye flour. $3.70: rye meal, $3.60;
cornmeal, yellow and white. $3.25; extra do.
$3.50: oat groats, $4.00; buckwheat groats,'ss.so:
hominy, $3.70; cracked .wheat, $3; farina, $4.10;
pearl barley. $5.50@0; split peas. $'*> for yellow
and $7. for green. In _.-, lb sacks 10c lower
for ail and :(k* lower for M lb sacks.

liny and l"ee;i«.t ii|T«
Somers & Co.. In their weekly review at the:hay sitnation, say: , ,
"Receipts of hay- Increased materially during

the week. 3,493 tons arririitg, against 2.264 -4
week previous. This Increase of-I,OCK) tons >s
due to heavier shipments of alfalfa and also. tolarger shipments of grain hay from the Sacra-
mento valley, hat-resting being in full sxrlng. It
la quite probable that: from now on rec.- of
hag will be heavy, and although the local de-
mand has been light thus far. there probably
will be a ';. tier demand in the near future, for
most consumers realise th* shortage of hay in;
[»\u25a0-? state and will probably commence to fill their
barns.:. -, \u25a0 . -\u25a0_;

"There is practically no change to report' in1prices. Farmers in nearly/every district areholding.their hay at firm figures, and me sales
continue to.be made in nearby hay districts.; al-
though for * the" most part buyers are proceed-
ing cautiously, believing, no doubt, that because
bay |a so high now there will be no advance dur-ing the harvest season.- \u25a0'Alfalfa continues in active demand, and for
the most part is being held a little higher in the
growing districts. -. -* - -

"Straw is high, but there is very little being
useil at present. Slost people are using the poorer
grades of bar for bedding instead of paying the
present high prices for straw." : *Feedstuff?B4 per ton)? Bran. |27ttS0; shorts,
$30@3t; middlings, $."i2'a."U; rolled barley, $20,50
«30.54); rolled oats for feed. $:t<s'fiH7: cornmeal.
$3t5f137; cracked corn. - $3<"nii37; chopped feed,

evergreen chop feed, $21 in car lots
and $23 for i Jobbing: oilcake meal. 20 ton lots
$35.50. 10 ton lots $30. 5 ton lots $30.50, smalllab $37; ? eocoanut - cake or meal, nominal; al-
falfa *; meal, carload lots, $21 Jobbing $22;
Eureka meal. ' carload lots-$21,50, jobbing $23;
vlgorator, per toe, $22. -Hay per ton)? Fancy wheal hay. J2f'o;2.">: No,
1 wheat and wheat and. oat. $2U<i.:::. gooil to
choice do $18^21: lower -grade*., $17'o17:,o-
--barley and'oat. $l(ifi?ll»; fancy tame oat. S2l'/i*
22: other do, $17.,r»offt2o.so: wild oat, $16ttl&;
stock hay. $liai3: alfalfa. $12.30*315.50.

* Straw?4s®osc per bale.,

Poultry and Game .
The poultry market is weak at the moment

for suveral ransoms, one of which is that the
extended period of high prices recently ended,
resulted in shipments from state -points showing
a heavy increase at a time when eastern stock
was coming forward *freely. The competition
between handlers of eastern and domestic.stock
to effect clearances - has [weakened the market
for hens, which Is In*, very poor . shape. , Prices
for California particularly white Leghorns
? are being. shaded, * and ? sellers are * willing to
make concessions %to 1buyers of eastern stock.
Broilers, fryers and young roosters sell :* fairly
at the revised quotations published below,-when
plump, but 1small and poor stock drags badly
at -stained rates. Ducks and geese are
lower, and squabs continue to drag badly.: Poultry (per dozen)? Hens. $4@4,**-0 for small.

$5*3:0 for large, and $5"£JlO-fnr extra: young
iroosters $Srt%a; .do'- extras, {'JftlU; old roosters,
$405; fryers. $6ftt7; broilers. $4fd4..-.n for Move,
f3fti3.so for medium, and '-52.50«i3- for:; small;
ducks, $561 5-50 f for > old and "J $74iS for young;

ft'l* 3 per pair;. piffeoes, $1.30; squabs,
$1150(32. - \u25a0-'-.. ' ' - ;\u25a0' \u25a0-

?;.Trices (per lbi?Eastern.hens, 10c;* Cali-
fornia hens i:;'ni:»-; ,'"ing roosters. &c; fryers.;236t2Zc; broilers. 20<5.22f.- : > .. .Game .; {per "- dozen) ?Hare. Bel-
Sian hare, $4£7. <

, - '

y* Wholesale ''?\u25a0 FJ .sh '* Market
Prices (per lb)? Salmon.. 12*4c; halibut. 10c;

chicken halibut. ?;; codfish, - 8c; re.l rock.. ;Sc;
black \u25a0\u25a0: rock, tK*: barrlcuda. ; Se; r sand 'dabs, 7.-:
soles, Be; kinsfish. 6c; ; carp, 4c; (melts, 12V-c:
sllvprnmelts, \u25a0? ; herrings, '4c;; torncods.- I*"'. ;
KnialF striped bass. 15-: ;large, do.*; _\u25a0 . sea bass,
9c; ithad. *ej catfish. 10c; shad roe. 15 . trout,
st?c: crabs. $2.50 per dozen.

The above tj tlons -represent f. o. ?b. prices
for cleaned fish, iced and box*

Pacific Codfish
The Union Fish ; company "quotes as follows:

Bundles, small, whole, 100 lb bates, B%*; cases,-
regular,' large,; whole,; 10© lb t.;i!.-s. ;li%e; cases,
extra, ?- 100 lb boxes, 7c; -:' cases,* eastern i:style,
TWc*.Anchor brand, SUe; narrow gauge,* i**;c;
Silver King, oV*.c: Golden State, k%e; White
Heal middles. . m;©.lHic; seabright blocks,
S?;c; oriental Mocks, b%e; Crown brand, 5 tab-
lets. <>'_~\u25a0; pearl tablets. D'-ie; 5 lb boxes fancy
boneless,;* He: 2 lb boxes fancy boneless, 12. .
half bbls. pickled cod. $d.
; The Alaska 4'odfish company quotes as follows;
Bundles. 5%c; eases, regular. 9%c-.< da extra,
7c : do eastern style,-7Vie!"Frtgati > brand, 4c;
narrow Paragon. s'V; Monarch. o'4e: Western
Pride. »% c- Imperial. *->.' !b boxes, ll*ic; do, 40
ib boxes, ll'.c; Ocean Wave. 7%c; Siberia, 3%e:
2 lb- tablets, ?\u25a0>??*\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 1 lb do. ?%< . Choice Bits. 5
lb boxes, lie; no 2 Ib boxes, 12c; 2 lb boneless
blocks, ll'.c; pickled cod, $11 per bbl; half
Mis, $*. '-' \u25a0;:, . \u25a0;\u25a0;';

Meat Market
The meat market continues very firm, /with

prices for,; prime- steers standing exactly the
same as * quoted for the Ilust : several weeks.
Mutton is store plentiful and ; (.lightly lower.
Otherwise there Is nothing new. ',

pr:-;ssi:i> MEATS
,S*langhterers' rates to dealers and butchers are
as follows: > ..;
" Beef? '-".\u25a0\u25a0 per lb for Steers, ICi'g.llc
for etoara and heifers. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

.Veal? llffil2c for large tad ii'oii"-\u25a0 for
small. ?.

Mutton? "-V *'-\u25a0 . f>*4'i";lo*Ac.
?' Ijimb;*?Spring,- iT'H2c. ?..-\u25a0\u25a0

Dreascd pork (per Ib)? tlfeisuc. .
LIVESTOCK MARKET 'Tiie following.quotations are for good, naiad

livestock, delivered In :San' Francisco," gross
jweight. .... yy yyy.- *: Grass fed cattle- \". 1* steers.' over 050 lbs..
7''i7' 4c pet lb; under 030 lbs. o"ti<g7e; secondquality, all weights, till -"o.'i-'-4 i-: thin, undesirable
steers,.. 4*,,T. >._., ..- \u25a0;.- ;

>..?. 1 cows and heifers. 65|6*-;«"; second qual-
ity.. sVi(ft ."".,(?: i.-otamua to. thin, undesirable
COW*. .'s*{.-ir. ; -

Desirable bulls and stag*, 4'uV-y; half fat/or
thin bulls, 2W:ic.

Calves? Lightweight, per

' lb, 7c; ? .liurrt.
6%c; heavy, ~l'lIJ:r.

?Sheep?Desirable wethers, -I05c; ewes, 3sig j- . ....
Suckling lambs?s"Si<&s*;e.
II n Bar grain fed/ weighing! 14» to 150

lbs, 7*-Jc: 150 to 250 lbs, V'i.\u25a0"'.-<.: 390 lbs and
QP, 9%&~c, ,-,.,;.. y-.y

'Provision*
? llama (per lb)?California. 11. 11. brand, 20*_c:
M. & 1. bread, 21e; picnics, 1;.-: Primrose,

1i"-'.i; Kaslera Star. 2i.-: skinned. 1. 23Vic; Mon-
iarc!,. lt@2oc; picnic. 11*4°-

Bacon Primrose, 4 to 0 lbs. Sic; Eastern Star
j4 to 6 lbs 20c; 6 to 8 IbS 2Sc, 1* to 10 ibs 20c. 10
'to 12 lbs 2-V-; Arrow, 8 to 10 lbs 25%e, 10 to 12
i lbs 24'Ac; medium bacon, ltl'i-c; ligbl medium.

1.,! 1 : light dry tail bacon. 8 to 10 lbs 22c 10 to
12 ibs 21.-. f

California Bacon-M. & 1., brand. « to 8 lbs
27i-,c. S to 10 lhs 29%e. H. 11. brand, 6 to i
lbs 25*4c,"8 to 10 lbs 24c, 10 to 12 lbs tS%C. -

\u25a0ene Half bbl-. ll%c; 1 tierce, ll'«c; 2
tierces. l\%e; D tierces, lie per lb; Callfene,
H'-. \u25a0 for 1 tierce, 105»c for 2 tierce*. 10t;c for
5 tierces and 10% cfor half bbls and tubs;
cases, $7. :

Eastern and Oils, "Western Meat Brand?
Lard, tierces it". 50**(per casei $7.38, ? 10a
$9.15, 5a $3.23 3s $9.30; compound lard, tierces
o%e. 50s i.?. easel $?'. 10a $fi.34i. 5* $6.38, 8a
$6.45; yellow cooking -ill. 59c per gallon: white
cooking oil, Clc per gallon; salad oil, 415 c per
gallon.;

\u25a0 Calif<M-nia Pure Lard. M. _ 1.. Brand Tierces.
141.. : cans. 1 to a case. $7.37*4: "* to a case,
$11.00; large tins, <? to a case, $9.15; medium, 12
to a case. $9.2214; small, 2" to a case. $9.30.'
i California - Compound Ijjrd, 11. li. < Brand?
Tierce basis, 0?;c: cans. 1 to a case, $0; 4 to a
case, JS.IO; tins. 6 to a ease. $41.30; 12s, $6.37*4:
20s, $6.45; M. & 1., salad oil, tierce basis 66c;
M. &iIC cooking oil. ''. ?? for white and .".He for
yellow; Biscoja, tierces.** !','...-. buckets ll'.c,
half bids \l'<kc. cases $7.M. -: :

Beef?Extra family, fatally and extra mess
beef. *24 per bid. : >? -Pork?Extra prime, In barrels, $23; 'pig pork,
$?*? -\u25a0;**' ... ?.**?-*
--. ;

" . 41 ::yi -'4yyy'y
Hide*. Tallow, Urease and Wool

Hides Heavy and medium salted steers. 13@
14.-; light, 12H4gl3^c;t cowhides, 12H513%c;
bulls and slags. 8@0e; salted kip, IS®lie; salted
veal and salted calf, ]7fg,lSc; dry hides, 24@2&c;
culls, 23c: murrain, 23c; sdry calf and veal, 27*:
2Sc; dry kip. 2.'3'ii2.>.-; dry salt hides, 16c; dry
bulls and stags, 10@l7c;i sheepskins, short «'.«.!.
25@40c; medium. 45<gSOc; long wool, pOeAfl;
iambs. 354330 c for long. and lotftaOc for short
wool: milk lambs. l@10c; shearlings. 15_i29c
for So. 1 r.n.i |0e for N\u25a0-. 2; hm-sehides, salt,
52.7."'"i:.:-l for large prime and $2.25@2.60 for So.
1; medium. $1f75®2;, small, 1.23; i-olts,
2"-'-i .-..\u25a0'.\u25a0? horsebldes, drr. $2@2.25 for large.
$1.50@2 for medium. WcQsl for email and 25

.."... (at colts; goatskins, prime angoras, "sfit
$1; medium, 35@54)c:.; long hair goats, 40c; me-
dium. 2.V: -kids. 5*3100.. -..'.'-. ?

Tallow? l: rendered, bbls, s?gs*ic;- cans
and drums. 3*4 _.sc,i----. 4;rease?2<Jt.'iie per lb.

.Wool? dull and nominal. ~! -NEW loltK, June 17.?Hides?Firm; Bogota.
2';.;.'; or \u25a0 central America, 20*Je.

Wool?Steady; domestic fleece, XX Ohio, 27
:*S-&c.' r;. \u25a0.., ,\u25a0 ;* \u25a0 -
j , Horses and Mules y yyyyi'4y-'-
--! .The following quotations for boraM and mules
iare furnialied by the Butchers* and Stock Grow-i
'?ers' Journal: yyy' . yyyy',

' ..-,"-. ' HORSES 'jDesirable draft! 1,700 lbs and over. .£24V)_:3;JQ
Light drafter*, !.s."><i to 1,950 lbs .. S-'Oi-y:!
4 hunk*. 1,250 to 1.500 lbs ; ... 200fg.2.V» ;
Wagon horses, 1.250 «< 1.:4."xi 1b5...... \*tt(ri227i'-.
Delivery wagon li'.r.-e-. i... to 1.250 lb* 13."4t150 j
Kesiral.le farm mares.... 10<iftj 12.* j
Farm workers ~.. .*.';. V............... ~SM\MO

\u25a0\u25a0"MULES?MKDIU.M TO EXTBA '050 lbs,* 4 to 7 year*.*................ g~T>(<y 125
1,000 lbs, 4 to 7 year5....... ..... 12."("^17.*.
1.100 lbs, 4 to 7 year?... ir.o'T.'.Ht
1.200 lba, 4 to 7 year*:............... 2<*h(!250

-\u25a0\u25a0 Over 7 year* old rai;g.- from $15 to $25 lower, i, Xote?Shippers to .-Ihis market must have
horsec close to type," with as; . bone conformation
and style, to command extreme quotations.

General' sler«-httniUne ' :
? Bass? Standard Calcutta grain hasrs. U''i;>',r. i
San Quentln. 9%e; wool bag*. 59%e for 4 and j
4«, for 3% lbs; .fleece, twine, 9'-c per lb; bean
bags; 9%C. ;: :-:.. .'. -;i

; Oil (quotation* are for barrels)? Linseed,;." s*e i
per gallon for boiled afldWle for raw. 5 bbilnfa
4c less, rail's 5c more; Bakers' AA castor, cases,
5 gallons $1.11, .10 gallon* $1.00; cwnmerciil
castor, in eases. 00c; China iiiit. cases, 75@S5c
per pnlion: ettra :bleached winter sperm oil. dfx-;
natural winter sperm oil, SOc; pure lard oil,

.55c;> winter strained lard oil, 75e; pure nea f«f.. >< j
oil. £sc; paint oil,;Mi(&4fK; eocoanut oil. 3 Mb]
lots. 81c for XXX. 75%c,f0r,X».l and We for
No. 2; small lots. t%t more, car lota, le lean, \u25a0\u25a0 y\

? '..a! Oil. Gasoline, etc.?Pearl oil, tn bulk Be;!
In cases I6e; headlight oil. in hulk I4)e. in e»«»s
17c; Eocene, In bulk lie. in eases l&c; Elaine."My;fiRed *Crown i gasoline, in bulk 16Hc, -in

cases,- %9%e; euiflns distillate, In -bulk l". ?-.<
cased 15c: gas machine gasoline, in hulk 57c, Inj
cases 44%c;*Tarnish makers' and painters'.naph-
tha. in bulk 15%c, cases 2'J --.-. *-Turpentine?-In cases. 10 case lota lc less:
drums ; and Iron . barrels, ">oe: Aroturps. ca»e-> '30c. iron barrels and drums 2vsr per gallon. .. 'Rosin?F. $0.45; :H. *9,50; WW, 1 511.10 per !
bbl of 2SO lba.' *-* : 7

Red and White 1Lead? Riasi.,,e; -hire.
T?4<SBVic per lb; do in* 5 and 10 11. lots,; "%caud 7!«c. *«spectlTely.

Refined Sugar Market
The Western Sugar Refining company quotes as -follows, net cash: Fine granulated. 4 «*-"ic; can- i

-. \u25a0,-\u25a0 '-*-~V-. .7. -..-?\u25a0 , \u25a0' *, . - « ~ - - ««
ners' .granulated, 4.60 c; fruit"granulate*!, :4.60c;.
H. _ F.:crystal7 domlnos. 5 lb cartons in cases,-;
8.44)c;; do 2lb cartons -\u25a0'In cases, 8.94 V-: monarch
bar.

,
4.95 c: J tablets,- in 'halfjbbls. 15.10c; do In!25

lb boxes/ 5.38 c; -cubes. r 4.50.-: = monarch powdered,;-
--? 741c; XXXX powdered. 4.70 c; candy granulated,;
-I.7oc;iconfectioners' A, f beet granulated.
4.4tte;?extra C, 4.loc;.golden C, 4c; O. SJSSt.
Barrels.and 50 lb bags We, half bbls 25c. boxes
50c,8:more per 100 lbs than for hags, of,100; ibs
net/,: Bar la S3 and 40 lb g tins Isl. «0 more, in 18nd 10 lb Itins ;$2.35 more per 100 lbs than the
price for this grade In 100 lb bags.;

The California and; Hawaiian Sugar Refitting
eompanv. quotes as follows:* Granulated basis,
4.60c;;C. & H. fine standard. 4.410 c: coarse.dry
granulated. 4.60 c; confectioners* A. 4.60c,*berry.'

80c: powdered. 4.70,-: cubes, 4.S&r; : "Higrade",
bar.~4.95c; bricks tin half bblsi. 5.10 c: bricks flu
25; Ib iboxes),* 5.35e;: U." & k. crystal doinlnos; <-*>lb Icartons lin jcases). S.4oc; do . 2 lb cartons! In
eases,-.8.90c: extra fine dry granulated '(100 lb
bags only*. 4.40 c; (extra C. 4.10 c: Igolden C. 4c;
yellow 1),,3.90c. Additional per 100 lbs: iln bbl.

nd 50 lb" bags. 10c more; half bbls. 25c more
boxes; 90c mere for all grades. .Bar in 35 and 40
lb fins. $1.70 imore. In 10 Ib tins, $2.35 more.
Minimum order, carload weight."

?NEW YOBK. June 17.?Raw sugar firm. Mus-
covado,; 2.*C!ft?2.S6e; centrifugal, 3.33@3.36c;; mo-
lasses,! 2.55@2.01c- * ''y-

"Yew; York jProduce
NEW YORK. June 17. ? Butter?Firm and r,n

changed; receipts, 5.150 tubs. Creamery extras. 28
t_S9%e; firsts. Ti%<&Tl%e; 'state dairy ; finest.
27*4c; - good * to prime.-: 26 (cf.27c;; pr>*ess extras.
25Hc: firsts, 245f,1£5%e: Imitation creamery firsts
24*4 _:25c; factory . firsts, 2:'.',rt7 24.-: packing
stock, western best." 21 *,4c; southern best, 2H
packing stock No. 3, 2t">fii2ri'..c. , :"* ' *-\u25a0\u25a0 Cheese-r-Unsettled./Ueceipts.y 6,413: 4-- state
whole* milk, fresh, white and pale colored \ spe-
cials. 14-"Sc: do average fancy, 14*4e; skims, 3@
lo%e. -...- \u25a0

Eggs^?Firm. Recelfita, 38,888 cases. Fresh
gathered extras. 22<Sf23e: <»xtra firsts. 2*»<i 2! '-..(*;
firsts, -> 10^19 %c; Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nery whites:, as to size and -. quality, 2.V0 2.">c;
western gathered whites. 20<a;2.'ic. ; ':,-.y

SAYS FULLERTON TOLD
GIRL TO EARN HIS KEEP

"It'a Ilarbary C onai for Ton, for I'm

\o*\u25a0 Bolus; to Stone," Donies4le
Quotes White Slave Defendant < 4

1 Tx>uise Hoover, a domestic (n a room-
ing house at 315 Kearny street,, testi- !
fied in the Earl I'-iiJlerton white slave ,
trial > yesterday in the United States (
district court that; Fullerton asked her j
where he could find a house .where-his j
wife could lead an immoral " life and j
support him. The girl referred to as ;
his wife was Verna - Scranton. Mia*.
Hoover also testified that she heard i
Fullerton say to Miss. Scranton, "it's j
the Barbara coast for you, ;kid, for j
I'm not going to starve.'' I

NAVAJO ENGINEERS FREED

Inapeetorn Drop taae Wben Charsen
are. Withdrawn -.

The investigation of John Younpr, C.
-H. Steinmitz, :W. V. Keefe and John
jMaighan, marine 4 engineers who re-
jfused to \u25a0 take the steamer Navajo to

,!sea June 11, if they were compelled to
; eat-in the. mesj> room, was dropped by
United State* Inspectors Guthrie and

:;Dolan -yesterday ;because the charges
! against the men had been withdrawn.
I'? 1 - ?

IThe vessel, delayed several -days, fin-
ally put to tea with new engineers. :

;\u25a0\u25a0*{,..".*" ? a ; '???y \u25a0',_. y '.yy
Fred Mnzone v***fitted *10 by Judge

Crist for automobile speeding.
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BUTTER. PER POUND

Grades i rI ' I *\u25a0 i "
' «-" -r"\u25a0 o

'\u25a0£» ?'

\u25a0 *\u25a0! ? t " «-< I:
5 c 15 a Ia t -t* j
j. '? T. \

?

5.-3

Extras j27^e:27' 5 C:27M,ci27Vic
Firsts ... j27c 127c j27c- |27c | 127c

Grades j c *"> |S | *» j:\a j ? j I '.
- 5 la a s

«ras . j23c IKllicIiSc 124c )24c J24!.Jc
irsts *22c -.-\u25a0 2"_v ]22c -?-\u25a0\u25a0 |22^c
ecou'l. ...;. 90c 20c 29c |2rtc |24)c - »c
sl'ted pallets(21Uei21VjCj-21>acl21ViCi2lHci22c ,':

; You.will enjoy beautiful scenery all the way

|lf|Pp3 The Shasta-Rainier Route
(Portland, Tacoma and Seattle;

and* the

"MILWAUKEE"
This New; Route affords. you the opportunity ctiseeing two of the Highest
Mountains in the World?Mt. Shasta and Mt. Rainierbesides the finest seen-*'

cry in the Great Northwest, with Service that is unexcelled. '

TWO DAILYTRAINS, TACOMA, SEATTLE and CHICAGO

"The Olympian" "The Columbian"
MILWAUKEE TRAMS. MILWAUKEE SERVICE, MILWAUKEE EMPLOYEES -''-'\u25a0' All ths way across ths cstrtlnant yyv '\u25a0'-:,;. tejyjjfal-,.*_i,r jy'.lhlj4

For information and literature regarding fares, train . SSr^^^M^^^nservice, reservations, etc., apply or address _^__^s^_f^_^_jNii
City Ticket Office

* IKj/ySfi? *"**Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. «^3p-\
22 Powell St., San Francisco, Calif. C3ffiS_laii__S_i

m! 1 i -. \Uh OAKLANDPIER
Leave (Foot of MarketBtreet) Arrive

(Subject to change without notice)

' 2.1 Niles, livermore, Tracy* Lathrop.
Stockton, Lodi, Gait, Elk Grove, -
gaeraaento, Rose-nile, Auburn, Col-. fax, Truckee, Reno, 5park5........ 10.40p

2.15aSacramento, Marrs-. Biggs, Ciuco. 10.4
2.15 aYob, William.. Willows. Tehama ... 10.40p
8.40a Richmond (VaSaio), Port Costa, Mar-

tines, Antioch. Byron Hot Springs,- Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Los
Banos, ligie.Kerman, Fresno...... tl2op

6.40s San Lamdra, Hayward, Niles, Ban

* Jose 6,10p
720* Richmond. Port Casta, Benicia, Su>. sun, Dixon,-Sacramento...".. ?>..... 720p

? 720 aEbntra, Veesri_e, Winters 1.10?
7.00 aR->seviH», MarM-.ilie (Oroville), Red-

ding. Dunemuir................... 10.4 Op

7JOOi Davis. Woodland. "iTilliams. Maxwell.
Willows, Hamilton, Coning, Red

\u25a0-'\u25a0"- Bluff ~..:... 7JOp
720 aThe Statesman?Richmond, \allejo

Junction, Port Costa, Benida, Sui-- sun, DixOT, Davie. Sacrameato 82Qp
720 aNiles, Pleasanton, Livermore, Tracy,

Lathrop, Stockton (Oakdale), Lodi, _
5acrameat0...................... 720?

720s Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Los Banoa,- lagle, Kerman, Fresno... 42ft)i
740aRichmond. Vallejo, Napa, Calistoga,

Santa Rocs. Crockett, Port Oasts,. 6.1 Op
7.40 aAvon, Vaiaat Creek, San Ramon ? \u25a0 6.1 0?
B.ooa Newark, West San Jose, Los Gates, ]

Wright," Feiton (Ben Lomond, Boul-
der Creek', Santa Crus.. 620p. MQs Richmond, Port Costa, Martinet,

; Byron Hot Springs/Tracy (Stockton),
Merced, Berenria. Madera, Fresno,
Fowler, Selma. Tra'-er, Goshen Junc-
tion (Hanford, Armona), Tulare,

;.yyy 8aker5fie1d.............. 420?
840s Visalia, Lindsay. Porterville. Ducor... 7.10?
8.40 a Yosemite Valley via Merced ........ 420?
B.ooa Irvington. San Jose. -> 720?
B.ooa Niisa, Pleasanton, Li«rm«e, Stock-

ton, ('Milton), Valley Spring. lone,
Sacramento '..: 420?

9.00 aTt;oluame, Sonora. Jamestown, Angela 220?
gXiOa Port Costa. Benicia, Suisun, Davis,. 5acrament0..................... 1040?. B.ooa Vallejo.Napa, St. Helena. Cabstoes.. 4JOp
9.00 aGoldSddPass?Tru'kee(LakeTahoe),

Kaaen, Wab.aka (Yerrington, Hud-
son), Mian, Tonopah, Goldfield, _
Law5,Keder....."....:...........; S.!oa

840aRichmond, Sin Pablo, Pinole. Vali-jo i
Junction, Crockett, Port Cost*. Mar-
tizer, Avon, Concord, San Ramos.. 6.sft>

10.20 a"Padfie Limited"?Ogdea, Chijisitf,
?;:- '\u25a0\u25a0:. , Omaha, Chicago?Salt Lake City,

Denver....... .....8.50a
1020s Port Cost*. Benicia. Sacramento. Coi-

-? ,* fax, Trjckee. Reno. Hajen, Love- _
lock, ftlcaemucrs, Battle Mountain, X
Pa!i?ade, Elko, V."c!!«. C0brc....... 8.50 a

1020 aNiles, irviagton, Saa J05e........... -20»
10.40a5t0ckt0n.... ..............y....A 3ilos
1040 aLos Angeles Passenger?Richmond,

Port Costa, Martinez, Byron Hot
Springs, Tracy, Stockton, Merced, .
J.ladero, Fresno. (Hanford, Coalings,
Yisalia\ Bakersfield. Los Angelea... 7.1 Op

1120a Shasta Liakrd De Luxe?Portland,
* Tacoma, Seattle .............. 820?

12.00aRichmond, Port Costa. Beaids, Sm-
sun. Fairfield, Dixon, Sscramecto.. 420?

1220n Elmira. Ysesvme, winter5........... 720?
1220 aDa-ris, Williams, Colusa June, Willows,

Geras«itown, Orkad, Hamilton.... 8.50?
12.00fl Marysville, Csan Red Bluff......... 420?

120? Nile*, Irvinirton. Jose... 120?
1203 Sac Lesadro. Niles. Centerville, New* _

ark (Redwood), San J05e...... 7.50?
120? Newark, Alviso, Agnew, Santa Clara,

West.'San -Joes, . Los Gatos, On-
?wood, Fdtoa, (Boa-dor Croak),

y, SantaCros.WatssnviLie.. 9.10?
I 240? San Leandro. Niles. San Jose .... 72C&>

320? Richmond. B-ricia, Suisun. Sacra-
mento?Woodland, Tudor, Yuba
City. Khsjuffla Oroville I!.10s- 320? Elmira, Vacaville, Winters, Rumsey.. 11.10 a

320? Richmond, -Port Costa. Martines,
Byron Hot Springs*-Modesto, Mer-
ced. Madera. Fresno.:. 1040?

\u266620? Ox-rland Limited De Luxe?Denver,
y ICassaa City, St. Louis, Omaha,

~ Chicago: ? 920 a:-.- 420? Port Costa, Marlines, Coa-crd. Wal-
nut Creek, San Ramon, livermore.. O.los

4.00p \'a!!ejo, Napa, St- Helena, Cahstoga,
Glen Ellen. Santa Rosa ........ B,los

4,00p Nilea '('enter.:lie, Newark', ] Sued.
Plsaaaaton. livermore, Tracy, Stock-
to Lotli, Sacramento. .' 12.50?

440? San Leandro, HayKard, Niles. Pless-I J BJOa
anton, Livermore..'. ,10.10s

4.40? Irvington, Ban Jose ..... -'. *...- * 8.30s
440? Tracy, Patterson. Newman. Los Banos,

Fiermaa,Fre-ao.. ............ I04O?
440? Valley Flyer?Pert Cost*. By.-on Hot : y

Springs, Tracy, : Modesto, Mereed,
Madera, Fresno,' Goshen Junction,' \u25a0 --:\u25a0 .'
Tulare, ? Bakersfield, j M«ja.e, Los
Ang1e5.......:........ ;.'... 1220p

5.00s Vallejo. Port Costa, Benida, Pulsus, ?>'»:\u25a0-_'
---\u25a0?. Sacramento, Roseviile, I.ic-nb.,

Wheatland. Marysville \u25a0 (Orovifla),\u25a0
G.-idley, C&o ..... Io4ft»

820? Davis, Arbuekla, Williams, Willows, *
Orlaad, Tehama...........:.:... !0.40p

8.003 Newark. West San Jose. Los Gatos... 10.10 a
820? Saturdays and Sundays?Gleawood.

Fdtoa, Santa Cru5............... §10.10 a
B20? Niles. Pleasanton, Lirerraora, Tracy,

5t0ckt00....v....,-..,.......... 10.10 a
620? Richmcad. ? Pinole, Crockett, Port ;,':, y'

, Costa. Martiaex, Avon and Way
Stations -,;:...--...;.....:........ IO.OOp

6.20? Saa Lsandro, Lorenzo, Hayward,
y.:?\u25a0\u25a0: N'ites. Pleasanton, Ijvennore, Tracy

Stockton...... .2.50?
B.20? Owl Limited? Costs. Tracy,

Fresno. Los Ange1e5.............. B.lto
620? Hayward, Niles »nd San Jose ....... , 6.1 0?
6.40? Eastern Express?Ojdea, Pueblo. Den- '

_
-\u25a0-~ ver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago/ '

1.30p
840? Richmond, Port Costa, Byron Hot

Springs, Tracy, Stockton, Sacra-
mento, Colfax, Truckee, Reno,
Spark* ........................ 120?

940? Sleeping Car to Truckee for Lake

* Tah0e......:......;.....".../ B.loa
t 7.00p Richmond (Vai*e>ol, Port Costa. Mar-

*
,

tinez, Concord, Walnut Creek, Pleas-
«\u25a0 ' "anton, Niles, Oakland ,;,...... 12.45s

820? Oregon Richmond, ; Sacra- '..
mento, Roseviile. Marj'dlle,, Red-

' ? ding i,Klamath Falls), Ashland, Port-
land. Tacoma, Seattle. Spokane.. .. .'\u25a0'.* I,!Op

920? Mt Eden, Alvarado, Newark, SanU
Clara. San Jose... ...........* 720?: 9.40? Sleeping Car for Yosemite Valley vis -Merced and El P0rta1.......... 720 a

940? Bakersfield, McKittriek, Haxdton,
Monarch, Moron, Fellow, Shale. .720 a

940? Richmond. Port Cost*, Tracy. Mo- y;;
desto, Merced, Madera, : Fresno,

: Hanford. Tu1are..:...:......:..:. 7.50*
940? Hanford, - Armona, * Lemocre, Huron,

' *\u25a0".'.'.-Coafings:.'..-. y'.;'..".v........ 7.50s
'--'4 640? Visalia, Exeter, Lindsay, Porterville, .y> \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0

\u25a0'"' '* -"\u25a0 Ducor. : Famoso .';;-.*\u25a0..'-\u25a0-\u25a0....\u25a0..";.'. 7.80s
" 10,20? Portland Express?Richmond. Davis, ' :i

Willows, Red Bluff, Weed, (Klamath
Falls, Ashland. Roseburg, Portland,"" . .

.Tacoma, 5eatt1e......;.....-....:., 720i
1140? California Mail?Ogdej, Cheyenne, ,

~'Dearer,':Kansas City, Omaha, Chi-
cago ..*;-...v.y............;.... 8.30?

f 140? Richmond," Port Costa, Benids,'- Sci- .1 ns, - Davis,
, Sacramento, < Colfax, -- . Truckee, Reno .;;.'.:........:.. 820;

; UNION TRANSFER COMPANY. Ajents collect bessss* and checks on train* or hosts cl
r*Southern Pedfic Company ami deliver haggags to red-
, dence. ? They are authorized to cheek baggage dlrecl

fre n rjtldsaes,

RAILWAY TRAVEL

S" :4 * SEE -THE "*=
E Grand Canyon ofthe Feather =
| River and the Roy Gorge =
E The "Panama-Pacific Express ** E
S with Observation Cars and *E
| , The "1915 Mail" Train* S

5 k***B \u25a0 Union Ferry Depot ! Arrivs =;

E am > ( Stockton, Sacramento. ) .M _\ =I £ mV *3 Salt Lake, Dcnrer. ( ?*.* 8 \u25a0 =
E Tin.] Omaha, Chicago, Kan- l a _> . =! = 7W *( ,

a*a City, St. Louis I ) "***a ='. 5 4.10p......... ..Stockton..... 10.20 a =

' \u25a0 Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping E
!=2 Cars viaDan. &Rio Grar.do and Missouri ;8
\. E Pacific. Bock Island Lines and Burling- ==: -,"\u25a0 - ?,*"- "?\u25a0\u25a0 ton Bout*. :-?:;*-"-" - -? 5

E . Dining Cars and Electric Lights : =
E-4- \u25a0\u25a0' Ticket.Offices; . ;' \u25a0 .;I
E 665 Market St.?Phone Sutter 16S1 5
S 1326 Broatlmj, oa!__i<i-Pktc« OaWmd 132j|

i %iniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiu!iniiii!iiiiituifiiiii!!iui_r
,

#
Schedule Effective
May 11, 1913

-San Francisco
IMO\ KKItiU DEPOT

Leave | VIA SAU3ALITO / | Arrive
1 . ?

t'3:4sa I'etaliißia, Santa Rosa. Guei-nevillc.
I Duncan Mills. Cazadero.,,..;..} JB:tisp

7:15 aSonoma, Glen E11en..:.........* j o:l>sp

7:45aPetaluma. Santa Rosa, Healdsbnr?.!
i Cloverdale, Utlth,:Willit«, Sari

Bragg, VLongvale, ???Dos Rlos.j
?Sebastopol ;........... ,4. .....1.7:35p

i8:15aPoint Beyea, Camp Meeker, Moats; Bio, Duncan Mill!", Cazadero.:.. 7:S5p
S:4*a Petaluma, Santa Rosa, (;i:ernev!!l<=., .

.-. j Monta Rio. Duncan Mills. i>~,«- '----.
y dero. (Leaves from Duncan Mill*)!. J \u25a0'-.-?"?;*

:19 Sonoma, Glen Ellen .»;... I f3:35p
j»:JsajLa(f«nltas, Point Reyes ......: JS:O5p
10:'45a Petaloma, Santa Ko«a. RssMsbnrg

j (to Sonoma '\u25a0and Glea Ellen weak-, y "

; days only, and arrives ?};<>.'. p.m.' 5:4>5p <l:4spiPetaimna. Scats Boss. Guernevllle. * ; j
j Monte Rio. Duncan Mill* (to; \u25a0 'Cazadero Ba*4ays only? ...;.... \u25a0* 10:35 a !c2:4sp:Point Reyes. Camp Meeker, Monte] "...-/ jI ! Rio. Duncan Mills. t'.izadero....lf 10:05 a
I 3:15p Pctalnaia, Santa Rosa. IleaUH-- .y ;-
j burg. Cloverdale. Cklab, Wlllits, '.??Sebastopol ....*.:............ ;11 :35a i

4 :45p Sonoma. Glen E11en..............i !':3sa

'-
r»:l3p{P«taluma, Santa Roc a. HeaMslMirg '9:03 a
ts:l">pjPolnt Reyes, Jr. Sunday 7:15 a.m. Sstffs I

ELECTRIC gUBrRBAX VIA SACSALITO
Beuualito, Mill Valley. San Rafael? Daily every

SO minutes from 0:45. a. m. until 9:45 v to.:
hourly until ;2:45 p. m.'.-then 3:15 p.*. in. and ievery SO; minutes until j7:45 p.: oi. ; then.. 9:30, [j
11:15 p. m. and 12:30 a. ra. ' tin Sundays in ad-:
dition?Every 30 minutes from 0:45 a. as. to 3:15 !
p. in., except 2:15 p.m. \u25a0--.. \u25a0 -!

Fairfax? Leave tfi:4.V 7:15. 7:4.',. J:l5. 8:45,*I
0:15, 0:45,: 110:15. 10:45. }11;15." 11:45 a. m.: I
t12:15. 12:45. Jl:15, 1:45. 2:45. 3:15. 3:45, 4:15. |
4:45,* 5:15, 5:45. 6:15, 0:45. t7:15, 7:45 0:30, i
11:15 p. m.; J 12:30 a. m.,; - . ?-,

San Quentln via San Rafael? daily at j
9:15 a." in. and 1:45 p. m. ; i

.\u25a0''?:'? Tiburon and Belvedere?-Dally every hoar from '0:45 a.-m; until 1:45 p. at., then 3:15 p. m. and '.
every hour until 0:15, then .7:45, 9:30, 11:15 1
p. in. and 12:30. a. m. -, - ;: ''y:y.I
-\u25a0 ?Arrives 7:05 'p.* m. ??Arrive*. 10:25 a. SB. !
???Arrive* 11:35 a. m. tExcest Sundays./JSun- j
days only. 'Saturdays only.-: {Mondays only. \u25a0 jItedlice Transfer Company's agentsare author-' iized to check baggage direct from residence. ' i

I JkW'T< 4^J_r

BAT AND IMEBUBBAS BOCTES

Urn' blind N»«r Vtrd .V»HeJ«. K«m_*St wSm. O-tM^a I
a_H< law **co «45 i. \u25a0. I2JO. sjo free eao »

?; Ok* MMl'aßa*. Nwtk (act Han* etaifia*"\u25a0:-.'?-
Ass taw «*' ' <_*_« als aais.

IfJPninvi/AY IP SEE AMERICA FIRST.
I n RAil-WA 1 GO EAST VIA PORTLAND, TACOMA,
Wwm3&_i_ms Seattle and SPOKANE

IT COSTS NO MORE

visit Glacier National Park
Our Nation's Newest Playground.

EXCELLENT SERVICE
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

Choice*of Scenic Shasta Route or delightful sea trip to .
__'['- Portland or Seattle.'"'..

-4y.4 Get illustrated booklets and full information from
G. W. COI.BT, £.<*«£ MADifITT CT *\u25a0" l-

,
min<*ta«ai /

General Agens «\u25a0*»* *'I-HJVIYJVI »*_? California
Telephone Kearny 2148I ?

=^_ . RAILWAY TBATEL

TON AND AFTER JUNE 8. 1113, TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE AT SAN FRANCISCO _
VIACOAST LIINE

Lea Tie (Third and Townsend Streets) Anita
? '' (Subject to change without notice) \u25a0

\u2666 8.05 aValencia Street, Ocean View, I'/ohns,
Cemeteries. Baden, Baa Bruno t 6256

5.45 aSouth Saa Franciaco. San Jose. Mor-
ganhill. Gikoy, Sargent. Watson- mrt

_
vffte, Aptos, Capitoia, Santa Cms.. 8-00*3

545s College Park. Campbell, Los Gatos, '?.
Gleawood, Felton (Boulder Creek), \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0yy

\u25a0\u25a0" Santa Cms. fllJOi
720a Coaster? Jose, Morganhill, Gil-

roy, Spinas, Soledad, King City, *. ? -* - Paso Roblea Hot Springs. Saa Luis
' Obispo. Surf (Lorapoc), Santa Bar- .

bars, Vesturs, Oxnard, Los Angeles. 020?
7.00b Eoliiwef, Tres Piaae?Watsonville, .

Santa Crux? Monte, Monterey,
Pacific Grove... 10.30p

t 725 a South San Francisco. Palo Alto, San
Jose, Way Stations 3.25fl

t 7.06 aLos Altos, Monta Vista, Lcs Gatoa .. 7209
B.ooa Shoe line Limited? Robles Hot y.

Springs, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles. 8-5*
8.05 aMavfield, Los Altos, Los Gatos,

Wright, Glenwood {Boulder Creek),
» Santa Cms, Watacnvßle, Castrovifle,

Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove. 9.030
820a San Jose, Morgan-ill, Gilroy, Sargent,

Salines, Soledad, San Miguel, Paao -
Robles Hot Springs, San Luis Obispo. 4209

9.00 a80-iister. Tres Pinos?Wataonvflle,
Santa Crus?Del Monte, Monterey,
Padfie Grove 4.000

10.40s South Sao Francisco, Burlingame, Ran
Mateo, Palo Aho, Mayfield. Los/l2JOp
Altos, Loa Gatoa I 720p

11 20s Valencia Street, Ocean View, Colma,
Cemeteries. Baden, San Bruno 1.55p

11.40a South San Francisco, San Jose t 820»
120? Saturdays only?San Mateo. Red-

wood, Mayfield, Los Altos, Lea
Gates, Glenwood. Felton (Boulder
Creek), Santa Cxta c!02B»

220? Dei Monte Express?San Jose, Mor-
tan'ail!. Gilroy, Sargent, Watson rifle,
Santa Crux, Del Monte, Monterey,
Pacific Grove, (Salinas) 12-300

2.05p Easton, San Mateo, Palo Alto, Ban
Jose... 8.40s

t 2.10? South San FranciKO*. Redwood, Santa SS
dam, San J05e............. 1-308

320? South San Francisco, San Mateo, San
Jose, Moegai-hiii, Gilroy. (Tres
Pinos), Watsonville, Santa Gnu, Del '.__'
Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove , 10.109- 320? Fridays and Saturdays? Los

*->-.; Altos, Los Gatos, Wright, Glenwood, . -Fdtoa (Boulder Creek), Santa Cms, 4_.
Capitoia. Wnta0avf11e...... .::.... J10.003

325? Bttrhnsame, Ban Mateo, Redwood,
ly-y> Palo Alto, Mayfield, Loe Altos, Los

Gatoa B2oj>
325? Wright, Fdtoa (Boulder Creek), Saat*

Cno, Watsonville 5.300
420? Sunset Express? Deming, TA

Paso, Houston, New Orleans, da-
cars... 9.I0«

4.00? Washington Sunset Washing-
ton. D. C, New York and East.... MO*

420? Salinas, Paso Robles Hot Spring,
San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara,

;*;..?'? Ventura and Loe Angeles 1. B.los
4.00? Kansas Cit£ Bt. Louis, Chicago...... B.los
420? Bouth ft>n Francisco, Saa Jose t 728s

t 425? Santa Crua Limited? Los . .-44
Altos, Los Gates, Jdton .Boulder - :*Creek), Santa Crus.... t 8-45«

f 5.05j> Burlingame. . San Mateo, Redwood,
Palo .Alto, Mayfield, Santa Clara,
San Joee .......r!.... ;. t 6208

t 520? Redwood, itfeerton, Menfo Park, Palo
- Aito, Mayfield. Mountain View,Bun-

'.'.-i-tii ny-vale, San Joes f 8.00»
1 520? Los Altos. Monta Vista. Los Gates., ? 840s
t 525? Eastoa, San Mateo. Redwood, Moun-

tain View, San Joas 8-406
f 520? Loop?Valencia Street, Ocean View,

Cemeteries, South San Francisco, ?

23d Street, 3d and Townsend...... f 6400
5.40? Saa Bruno, San Mateo, Redwood,

Palo Alto, Santa Clara. San Joes.. 745?
1 5.40? Mayfield. Los Altos, Los Gates .. }940s
t B.oop MiUbrae, Ban Mateo, Redwood, May-

field, Los Altos. Los Gatos f B.oot
820? Saturdays?Glenwood, Fdtoa, Santa

Cms. J102Q9
t 625? 23d Street, fisitsri?. South. S»s

Francisco, Valencia 5treet......... f 7.18?
82 South Pan Francisco, Sen Jose 545?
820aTbe Lark?SanU Barbara, Loa An-

geles ;.' 848«
8.1 Os Jose and Way Stations 720»

1020? Los Angeles Paesengee? Morganhill,
Salinas, Paso Robles Hot Springs,
Saa L'lis Obispo, Santa Barbara nd
Loe Angeles 825 a

' 10.05? South San Francisco, San Jose II25?

' 1145p South San Francisco, Palo Alto, Baa
Jose... ?......- 725 a

LOCAL FERRY TRAINS? SERVICE
Via Oakland Pier

To Oakland, 16th St., and Berkeley, via Shattuck Aye.
sad Ellsworth St. Lines.?Daily ?From 6JDO a. m., and
every twenty minutes until 6.20 p. ta., inclusive; then
1M»,9.40,14».20,1120. 11.40 p.m., 12.20 and 1.20 a.m.
Additional beats Saturdays and Sundays only, 8.40
p. m.. 923.10.00. 10.40 and 11.20 p. m.

Ts Berkeley via California St and West Berkeley, Albany
via Ntnth St. Use*.?Daily?From *6.00 a. m., \u26666.20.

* ?$,40, t?jOO a. m., and every twenty minutes until 8.20
p. m.,inel-_sivs; then 9.00,9.40.10.20.11.00.11.40 p.m.,

J1220 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturday and
Sundays only, 8.40 p. m., 9.20, 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20
p. m. - ;-. :

To * Oakland,' Washtrqtwt-Broadway, East Oakland,
Frultvale and Melrose, via Seventh St? Daily?
6.0) a. m.. then every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. ml,

S inclusive: then. 9.00, 9.40. 10-20,- 11.00. 11.40 p. m-
-12.23 sad 150 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and

Sundays only, 8.40 p. m., 9.20, 1020, 10.40 and 11.20
'''p.m.' ly. -: -.-"-/"->.? -.--. yy- -\u25a0- - -\u25a0? ". v'-V
Horseshoe te Oiklani. Washington-Broadway, Frultvale,

Alameda, North Side.?Daily?From 6.00 a, m., tC.2O,
6.40, 7.00, 7.23, 7.40, 8.00, 8.40 and forty minutes pas*

:\tiie how until 3.40 p. m.; then' 4-00, 4.40, 5.00, 5.20,
5.40. 6.00, 6.2-!, 6.40, 7J», 7.40. 859. 9,00, 9.40,1050.
11.00,11.40 p. m.. 1220 and 1-20 a. m.

To Stonehurst (Steam Service)?--5.00. t»4O. t"i%
9JOO, 110.00 a. m.. :i23 p. m.. J2XO, Z3JOO, t3._f
?400. ?S.OO. »3.40 and fg.23 p. m. \u25a0*

Via Alamsds Pier
To Oaklaad. 14th and Franklio Sts.?

6.15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 minutes past tlB
hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 820, 9.15, 10.00, 1041,
11-TOp. m. and 12.15 a. n ?.---?

To Alameda, North and South Side? - -
6.15, 6.4S a. m..and then 15 and 45 minutes past ths
hour until 7.45 p. m : then 820, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45,

? 11.30 p. m.. and 12.15 a. m. ''4 \
OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY

AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES AND VEHICLES
From Ssn Fraaclaer. South End of Ferry Building, for

Broadway Wharf, Oakland.? 6.10 a. m., daily,

aad every half hour until 9.00 p. n~, inclusive, then
J9.30 p. m.. *10.00 p. m., J10.30 p. m., "11.00 p. m.,
?12.00 midnight. Boats leave Broadway Wharf?
From 6.15 a. m.? daily, and every half hour until 8.45

Ip.m..inclusive; then ;9.15 p.m., *9.45p.m., UQ.lsp.rn.,
?10.45 p. m., '11.45 p. a.

a for Monsia?. ?Daily. p for Afternoon. :
{Sunday exceptotL % 'Sunday only. c Monday only.

' ays and Maadays only. ' -
NETHERLANDS ROUTE

From Pacific Street Wharf :
This route offers exceptional opportunity for Anto-

mcbilists to reach all points on the Sacramento Rim:
Collinsviila, Emaiaton, Rio Vista, Isletoa, Ryde, Walnut
Grove, Vordea. Courtiaad, Clarksburg, Sacramento.

Steamer Navajo l_,res San Francisco 850 a. m. daily
escept Sunday, arriving Sacrameato 7.00 p. m. Stopping
at all points en route, f leaves Sacramento 9.00 p. m,
dsfly exr<*pt Sunday, arriving San Francisco 7.00 a. m.
No stops en route.- . : \u25a0 .:-* ... \u25a0-\u25a0

? Steamsr Modoc or Apache, leaves San Fraaaseo 1.00
p. m. daily except Sunday; arrive Sacramento 420 a. m.
daily except f-te'iay. |Leave Sacramento 10.30 a. m.
daily except- Sunday: arrive San Fnaciteo 1150 p. m.
Stopping at all points ac route. ,

?


